
DNNSmart Super Content User Manual

Description
This is a practical and cost-effective content management module. You can use it as one
News, Article, Blog and so on. Later, we will add more practical functions. It can support
features like custom template, multiple language and so on. This module provides one
user friendly management interface, so you could learn how to use it quickly.

Install Module
If your site is DNN5.x, DNN6.x, DNN7.x or DNN8.x, you need to go here Host ->
Extensions and click “Install Extension Wizard” button to install.
You can see below screenshot.

How To Configure
1. After you install module package successfully, you will see DNNSmart.SuperContent
module and DNNSmart.SuperContent_Widget module in module list. Please refer to
screenshot below.



DNNSmart.SuperContent module is the main module, it’s used to display and manage
content. DNNSmart.SuperContent_Widget module includes many small widgets, it needs
to use together with DNNSmart.SuperContent module. See screenshot below.

2. After you learn about these two modules, you have two kinds of ways to add them on
the page.
The first way is that you could add them on the page one by one. This way is a little
troublesome.
The second way is that you could add multiple modules on the page through importing our
template. You can find SamplePage.page.template file in downloaded package. Then
click Tools->Upload File button to upload file into Template directory. See screenshot
below.



After that, you can click Pages->Import Page button to import page. See screenshot
below.



After you finish importing, you can see many modules being added on the page. Then you
can edit and change according to your need.
See screenshot below. In this way, our configuration work is finished.



SuperContent Module

Manage Content
In this area, you can add and edit content.

Manage Category
In this area, you can add and edit Category.

Manage Tag
In this area, you can view all tags and modify tag name.



Author
In this area, author can edit his/her own information.



Template
In this area, you can edit template and css on content list & content detail page. If you
want to restore the default template, you can click Apply button in Default Themes
Section.



Export Data



In this area, you can import and export data. For example, if you want to import data from
this one module to another one module, you can use this function.

Of course, DNN Import/Export Interface can also bed used to import and export data.
Moreover, it can import and export some settings of module Option Settings page.

Option Settings
In this area, you can see some basic settings of the module.

Permission Settings
After entering Permissions section of Module Settings page, you will see one “Write
Permission”. Through this Permission, you can control which person can be the Author to
add content. Author can only see his/her own written articles, but admin can see all



articles written by all authors. See screenshot below.

When one user is the author, he/she will only see following page in the module back-end.

SuperContent_Widget Module

Select Widget
In this area, you can apply one certain widget and configure which SuperContent module
to connect to.



Support Email: dnnsmart@gmail.com
Our Site: www.DNNSmart.net
Our Product List:
http://store.dotnetnuke.com/vendor-profile/dnnsmartnet?r=095a842e6896481d8f10
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